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ENCLISH, FRENQH AND IRISH UNiTED.E

In the Chspet of the sacred Jreart-&
Unique and Irnaressive Ceremony.

A tonching and alfectionate tribut'e
wBas pahêl ni the mnennry of the late Ia--
shal McMC lihon, Da-ke of Magenta. in
the heantif-il1OCiaplof the Sacred Heartj
of Notre D 'me Church on Thursdayj
morning last. The sacred edifice hadE
heen decorted hy Mr. Beinllac, the Pre.
Eident of the clu b "L France" underE
whose anspires the services lad beeng
organized. There was ahighly represen-i
tive commrdinglig of 'the French and1
English-isneaking citizensi aid the mili-1
tary o oment was predominant. In
the centre of the chapel stood
an impos.og catafalqne, amirmounitedE
by a croi-s, And surroumided by festoons
of French and EnRlish flags, stands
of arms, religious emblens and floral1
wreaths. The letter M," iin cloth%
of gold, was prdminent. Onl the pillarsP
of the ed :fi-e coidil he meenr the naines ofj
the victories of MacMlaon in thi cam-
paigna of Algeria, Iualy and the Crimea
such as: Constantine, Alegro, Balaclava,
Inkernain, Alna, Sulferino, and Mîla-
koff. The service. which was an impres-
Sive one ilr nuighout, ,began at nine
a ciock, the chalnel eing crnwded by
ladiea andi gentlemeon. Rev. Abbe Colin,
surnerioir of the serninary, a Freichman,
offrinr-ted, assisted by Rev Father Fahey,0
.an Irishn an. sud <.v. Abbe Laurier, a1
French-Canadian as deacon and sub-1
de ron respectively. The mingling of
Lhe briglt miilitary forms with th
somd re~atire of the civilisas producedc
astriking fiCt.,k

AT TI1E SANCTUARY TAILIroS SAT V
Mr. R. B.ulac, president of the Clubv
"La Franuce," haaviig on his right lion.
J. A. Oiaiet, Miuaiter of Public Vorks;
Sir Alexaicnder Lacot-, Cisief Justice of
the Court. <f Quten's Benlch ; Sir Donaald
Smith, M.P.; L.-O. longihton, D.AG.,a
and onh l eft %Ilajbr-Gen. Iferbert, C.B.,L
cornmandithimeCainildm ilIitiilMiyorÏ
Dejirdits Mer. A. Girard,Vice-Consulof
Fraice; M r. L. 0 David, president of thep
St. Jean B.aptL.te Suciety ; Hon. JamesV
McShane, prei- lent of St. lPatri.k'S >. 
ciety; Mr. Casirmir Mariotti, Vice-Conisul
of italy. Amoig oLhe-r miitary men
presenit were: Lieut.-Colonel Mattice ;
Lieut.-Cal. Gray, Super intendent Otd
Stores; Liei.Uul. Barland. of the Gth
Fuua'iber ; M ,jor Larcequie, Miaalr Roy,
Nlj r Lafraniû!se, Caplt. O.ell, and
Lient. Lrrangauer, rf the .65th Battalion;t
Lieut.-Col. Aubry, Maljor des Trois-t
Maisons, Ca pt. Taischiereuau, Capt.
Pagnuelo and Lient. Lippe, of the Bah
Batt.; Lieut. hilcaion and Lieut.-
Howel, of the Rayait lufantry School of
St. Jolma. Q le.; Capt. Stewart, of the
Victia RL I il s; Lieut.-C el. MeArthur, of
the Duke ti f(Cuonniaiuglht's Own Canadian
Hussar; Caapt. Boileau, of the Rayal
Artillery ; M -jir Atkinison, Lieut.-Col.
Dixon, of the 83rd .Battalion; Maijor
Frenette, Lieut. Herint, of the 6 h
Fusiliers. Ar.und the Catafalque stood
the followilig non-comîumissioned officers
lin unifori, forming a guard of1
honor: Sergt. Browi, Royal Scols;1
Sergt. Wairen, Painee of Wales
Rifles; S-rgt. Taylor, Sixth Finsilieis;
Sergt. Fellowes. Montreal G.rrison
Artillery, and Sergt. Hawker, Dake cf
Connaughtt's Own Canadian inssars.
Severalex-Pomatilical Zouaves were pres-
ent, armong thenm being Chief Hinghes.
J. G. H. MaGovan amt C. 8. Thomae,
The decoresa ni the Legion of Honer were
ex- Mayur Beanuagranid, officer; J. X. Per-
rault, Kmig ht, Rto iDanidtirand, Kciiglt;
and Gustave Drolet, Kight. 'le ex
officers and nun-commissioned c fficers of
the French Ariy were Comnandaut
Balete, Chiet Batt.of Inf antry ; Vicomte
de la Barnhe, Chief Batt. of Infanmry ;
Baron de Poliniere, Captain of Chasseurs
a Cheval; Litut. de Chiry, First Cuiras-
siers ; Comte de Bleyeu,. Captain of
Infaenry ; Capt. DesGeorges, Lieut. Sau-
valle, of the Fith' Cuirassiers, Lieut.
Barbier, of the Infuantry, Measrs. Mise,
Augiae ' iurennie, Raye and Marcel Beul-
lac tif the 1Hassars, The collection was
taken up by Lieuts. Barbier and.Beuils
in the lfulldrees eniforn of their corps.
The French secieties Cap
WERE LARGELY R E PRESENTED 3Y OFFICER3
and enipmbers. Their chief oficers were
Union Nationale Erana.ise, Mr. Mir.
Edouaird; Societe:de Secours Mutuels;
Mr, Fancia Giroux and the fik&reha do
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Commerce Frnoise, Mr.0C.GOadibert.
A large nuimberof ladies had been i i,
vit.ed and ,were present, among- them
being Meadanies. Beniqlc, David, Mc-
Shmae, Pedrorna bMathieu. Lrman,
Hughes. B.tby,'Thibatieau, Beatigritnd,
Tache, Libplle, B. yer, Lirocqnie; Lr-
anger, Lady Lecoste,Tasoheresn, Sicotte,
DeFjiardinst, Prevost, Schwob, Lamothe,
de Mantigny, 'rsse, Countess de Be rij eu,
Farrell, Piagnuelo, Chevalier-de la Vallee-
Pousin, sud many others. Among the
citizens were ex-ftavor Beangrand, Ald.
Jeannotte, ex.A id. Mount, Juge Cham-
pagne, ex-AIl. R olandi ex-Aid. Gauthier.
ex-Ald. Cunnir'giiamand B. Tansey as@
additional re-prerentatives of RL. Patrick's
Scciety; Jifige l Mathieu, Judge Loran-
ger, bl. J. F. Q ainn. Q 4., M. de Beanîjein,
de Lory MacDonaldi, Comte de Sieges,
Mr. Portalier and cther artists of the
Fiench Opera Company, ex-Ald.
Genereux, Jadgn Desnoyers, Rev-
erend Edmund Wood, rector of the
Chuîreh fB. Jhn tbe Evangeliat, Ped-
rorena, Consul Generai of Spain; B.lcer,
Vice-Oinaul or France at Tuaree Rivp.rs;
De la Vallee Poussin, Belgian Vice-G-
ulat ThreeRive.-s; MUthie.ViceCon-

Put of Belgiumit in thiai city; Judge Jette,
Jadge Gill, the rnmbers of the Clula
" Lî France," A. Bannin. Leblnnd, de
Brumoth, E. Duhost., H. Jonas, J. Histy,
J. Relbronner, E. Lefort, M. Schwoh,
Verner, L. Frechnil, A. de Protchard, S.
Bellener, des Rinux de Messiney anid
Jehin Prume. Qitie a large number of

TIE CLEROY WERE 1N ATTENDA<cB'.
Rev. A bb4% Marre rer, sented the cure
of Notre Dame. Bnrdna'ai requiem mnas
waîs rendered hy A poweruil choir. Mr.
Beigne prfsided at lthe organ uand Mr.
Tfhierry, of the French Opera, sang an
" Agnus Dei," which watt greatiy appre
ciated. Mr. James O M iIey, the welI.
known veteran of the Cri mea, decorauted
with severa. medals, and who saw the
late Marshal in action, attended the ser-
vice.

After the sPoond episi the celebrant,
Rev. Abbe Colin, standing uîpon the
altar steps, delivered a nrief but eloquent
idreas, in which lie pai, a glowing
eulogy to the dead saldier. Hie said
that thanks to the action of the Club
" La France" all present were enabled to
participate in France's deep mourning
whichb had well nigh extended over the
whole of Europe. There are some lives
wbich, when they corne to an end,
startle the world. Such a lite had closed
,vith tho death of Marahal MacMahon,
Duke of Magenta. AUl were gatbered to-
day, statesnen, soldiers, judges and citi-
sens generally to pay a lat tribute to the
memory or a great mn and a great
Christian. Itwaspleas-ntto the Church
to be able to add her prayers to those of
the faith ful on auch an occasion of sor-
row. Thia funeral pomp, which has been
so well expressed, is a great honor to the
merits of a good man, the virtues of a
devoted chrisian and the valor of a hero.
It was needlesa to MacMaLhon's eulogy
to speak of his donetic virtues, the
simplicity of his lire, which made of him
an idol in the country in which he lived.
Under the mo-%t trving difficulties and
circumstances MacMUthon

ID EN ABoVE THE PAILUNos
and temptations of the hour and had
been a slave to duty.. ri the sonate,
though alone, he declared by his vote
what he believed tu be right. WhPn
called tn the highest position in tihe gift
of the French people he had discharged
the duties of I.hat office with the frank-
nem and loyalty of the soldier. In vain
were attempts made ta lead him to
deviate tram the paths of daty by accept-
ing a privaite interview with the Pre-
tender to the throne of France at-Ver.
sailles. Hie duty to the.nation, on that,
an well as on other occasions, he hald fui-
filled to the fullest. When the msjority
of the representatives of the people de-
c'ared against him lie quietly shmitted
and retired tu private life with sen-
plicity. Throughout the soldier's life In
Africa,hiis breaut had alwaya been ex-
posed to the enemy's ballets and tuere,
asi elsewhere, he had been the finrt in
action. Look at M genta, where with a
dash and fearletsaess unequasled he saved.
Nanoleon Il 1. and hi& staff, and was cre-'
ael aI marshal of

TR&ANCE ON TE BATTLEPIELD.
His intrepidity at Malakoff bad bean

unsuirpassed. His faious J'y suis., fry
reie".when told thuat an explosion wa.ai
immauinant well depict-d the true cotr.
age of the soildier. When at last defrat
cameéat Sedan, destin.y, savedi hime from
the humnilation of signaing the capituala.
tha, when -ho wa canIed off W alded

from the fiek ' MacMahon was e m
who never betrayed auy one, asnd to bis.
Irlory be it said, he hat not betrayei his

Gid. Faithiîfl through life, he wa.
faithfifal untio dew.h, aisd died &. true
Christsn. Life after ail was but a bate
le feld; and when it closed for~Ma.c.

Mahon, he turned his eyes towards hea.
ven. lu bis bands 8m he drew his last
breath was the crucifix, the emblemi of
aalvation. Rev. Abbe C.2lin o includei
his eloquent addreEp ly depicting the
deathbed scene where the M -rshal. sur-
rounded by his faithful wile and family
prayed to the last and sought salvation
in the church in which he hal been
born. . "Sieep on great hero,» saiut Mr.
Colin, "Sleep on great soldier and great
Christian. The laurels which yous e
richly deserved on earth have been, let.
us ali hope, transforned into a crown of
eternal glory in leaven."

Notre Darie College, Cote des
Neiges.

monthly xxamlnat.IonB-o>raer of mert
tor.Novenber.

Third year-Wm. Feeny, Avile Carig.
rin, George Kelly, J. J. Fox, Jas. Limar,
Robert Gr.oham, A J Seart.

Second year-G. Deroach, H. Ortiz.
A. Leclere, E. Ch trett, A. Beulieu. A.
Daiford, F. SLre't, C. M XKnna. W. Hig.
nus.F. G yer, A.BancaurI,J Belnger

E. Callahan. A. Stuart, J. Diran. W.
M&Irbon, J. O'Gimnnor.

Firt y'Rr.-E. OReily, i. Pa.yett,
L. Scott, E. Berard. H. D lAg-i. J. Gas.
rcn. A. P'ire. J. Ctoburn, T. Lqbianc, L.
Palmer, J. Demarchais. J. O'Teil, F.
MlcKenna, F. Foater, D. Ryan, F. Ryanà,
F. Donnelly, C. Brodeur, L. St. Arnauul,
T. S. Arnand, E. Miaranit, E. Dechate-
1èt, FI. Leelere, A. L iriviere, 0. Payett,
A.. Rayniond, F. D Doihe, J. Beuoit, 1.
Dd Muntigny, F. O'Reilly.

First preparatory class.-M. Kel'y,
P. Carrnll. A. Bonnehomnie, L. St. Ar-
naud, F.St.uart, J. Redmîond. C. Tobin,
hi. Callahan, L. Gaîoin, Jos. Je Dcmon-
tine, E. MiLayer, R. Berard, J B. Payette,
J. Qeian. P. Marphv, H. Hetu. A. La.
pierre, E. Flniiia. W. Poire, O. Simnon.
E. Lacroix, J. P. Finn, J Geaner, E. De-
lage, F. letherstun, O. WaI>h.

second preparatry-G. 11-ywond, P.
Wurtele, G. Lehelle, A. Arcand. L Chap-
delaine, H. Mirquis, E. Peachy, R.
Leduc, M. Cartier, P. Del arme, H.
Gayer, L. F.cio, H.Tludan, D.8goinuin.

Roli of honnr--G. Bandrv, H. Beau-
doin, A. Blanchard, L. Chapdtelaine, M.
Callahan, E. Cdilahan, P. Carroll, H.
Delaige, W. David, G. Deroach, F.Guyer,
E. Larroix, J. G. Legor, 1-. Leolere,
A. Mayer, A. LecierA, W. Mardon, A.
Poire, W. Qainn, D. Ryan, P. Rohland,
L. Suott, L. St. Arnaud, '17. St. Aruaud,
L. 8t. Arnaud, J. Mt. Marie, E. 'ihouini,
A. Demniarchais, G. Call, G. Heywood,
H. Gayer, A. Buchanan.

FunOral or M1r. :.sogan".
The monrtal renains of the late Mr.

Thomas L >gan were last Vednesday
morning laid to rest in 02te des Neiges
cemetery. Tue cortege ieft the de-
ceased's late residence, 8126 St. Cathe-
uine street, and proceeded to St. Patrick's
church, where a solemn requiem nimas
was celebrated by Rev. Fathe.r Quin-
livan, assisted by R-v. Fatier McCallen
and Callaghan. The chief naurners
were Mesers. Thomas Jackson, Williiiam
Jackeon, Philip Jackson, John Mu-
Farlane, T. H. Love and Aid. James.
At the close of the service the remains
were escorted to the c6metery. The
pali-bearera were biesars. J. J. Curran,
Salicitor-General; J.B. M311rphy, R White,
James O'Brien. J. 0. WVlsjn, WilIiamu
Angus, Gek. RobertLon an.1 Owen Mc-
Garvey. Several residents of Windsor
àlills attended the funeral, inclucling
scting-Mayor Milar, Dr. Meagher,
Messrs. A. A. Briggs. John Samson and
Ruy. Among the Montrealers present
were Senator Murphy, Alid. Clendinnenig,
ex Aid. Cnninîîgham, Capt. McArthur,

esasrs. H. A..Allan, 8. Coulson, M.
Ltiks, B. Tansey, A. 0. futclinsoi,
E. B . Twobey, J. G. Yonne, Alex. Ram-
say, W. P. Currie and W. Il uhs, as well
as a large number of the emaloyes of the
Canada Paper C ,mpaniy, of which de.
ceased was presoiditn'.

DEA7NEs$ UUilMD.
gEiTLzzEN,-Ftjr a nmber of yearsI

suffered Ifrom deafanes, and last winter IIcould scarcely heair aL ail. I .applied.
Hatgyard'a Yellow Oil ard I cian hear as
WPIIlas aanyone niow. h.is. TirrLx Coo
Wqaiouth,9 ~

TRIE kIEBREIW BAZAARL -

neeaf Cur L tot oneilt-enr

Lut week dLie fatcy fair in aidof the
Teniple Emaia-E charites wuopenaed
insmagnicent style. Arter an opening
3hC rIt by the choir, whieh s-aR very et-
rectively ren-derei, 'Rabbi Veld e ated
'hé object of the fair, and called uuron
lia-prsident, 1r. Simuel Davis, tointro-
Guce the speaker, ofh eeiin, omitr-
General urran, who san lie fully in iter-
atr-ad ihat- o anuariy ccasioms .peech vas.
ilver and silence gold. At a fatcyfair

speeche was worth itor, and the gnid
was, he hoped, not for long ir the po-k-
fts ôfthe ric imen e sieaw rounuim.
he ladies would m akothem givd a
h sod account of themmselvP, and ive

thont sornething ta do &à bhaimînce tiefir
"r.coi tS eithe morningr. (A aa rse.)
lie vas theré Lno pen their fisncy fair

'ecause the angelic doctor hau laid down
the maxim is onsit ch uila-cainity
in ail thing. By nots of fr"eaad'iius
and pastoral interco.urse they could knit
into a common brntherbon ail creetI
anit classes in our comnunnity. (Ap-
plainse.) Ilontreal was a grent renmre,
wc r.hy of Ibo nai nie on arc,>intL tif its
broad spirit of toleration. Spaeakinag if

-he Jewish commnity in M -nti-al,
hhe said that in a work publiilîed,
according to their count, in 8714, bmnL
kuravu to the generAl crniiiiiiiiy ai

4 awurr callei tlie "Jaewauha C.mlemaiaur
for Fity Yeaîrs," it, was sliown ttt
there were na traces o Jewih imami-
graiion to Canada up to 1701). Samuiiel
Jacobs. Simon Levy nud Aurun HfArt had
come with General Haldimaand 's detach-
ment of inifaniry after the ciasionu of
Canada by lie French. From that date
tintil 1774 D .vid Salesby Franks, Ezekiel
Solonon, Andrew Hayes, Jacob M iriis,
isauc Judah, Lizirne D..vi,I amd Levy
Solomon had taken prumnint, p'aces
amongst C.nad'is ciuizeis. They lad
asa people been law-ahiding and uselnal
gitisuns in commerce and industry. 'hie
namies of Beij min and Mfss were faii.
liar ta all, arnd tha presidenut of that
gathering, Mr.S.tmuel D rvis, was known
as ascoothing manufacturer throughout
the Dominion. (Ltud applansse). Thpy
had their enineut men in thes prufs.
aions. Mr. Ascher was a poet as wil as
a lawyer, and in medicine aud art ihey
occupy i. prsuminent place. He hoped
Lheir fair would be a great ancessand

enable them ta do noble work in thle
cause of clarity. Thi day he hoped
woutd never dawt 'when lessgood feeling
would exist in M ntreal tlana we enxj yed
to day, when ail j ,ined hands in each
otlher's works of enarily and benevolence.
He hadl great pleasiu re in delring the
fancy fair openied. (Prolonged appL ntt.).

At, the concliaion of Lite lcit ar-
Genaeraul's remarks, an inspection of the
etsls was inade, and the artistic mainner
in which they were drestd rtflected
great credit on the taste of the ladies in
charge of the following booths:-Ail
booth, Mrs. Lichtenheiim, Nis Silver-
man and Miss Harris; Tomple Emiiautt-
El booth, Mr. S. D.rvis, Mrs. Boas and
Mbr. V. E. Davis; Sunday.sclool booth,
Nirs. Veld. Misi Marcus, Maes Lichten-
heim and M eis Nathan ; candy and flower
stali, Miss Lndon, lis. M. Guldsttin,
Mrs. Kar took ; cigar stand, hlmrs. J. Gold-
msein, Mr. S. BsAmnp; Japan>eoe booth,
Mra. A. Harris, Mies Sarahl Harris and
Niss L. Silvermiail.

HOLLOWAY-s PILLS.-In general de-
bility, nervous tretuur, andi mental de-
pression, these uunrivalled Pille have a
mîarvellous effect. They have wos the
confidence ci millions ini ail parts of the
civitzed worid. Conbstitutions slaien
by seunsual exce.se, or by lung residruce
inn unwholesomae cliiates or by sedetamry
habits, are wonderfully renuvated by a
course of this extraortdinary muedtome,
which, powerful as is its actiun on thie -

whole system, is perfectly harm11leas ta
the tendereat, trane. Tie Pils are comii-
posed of rare balsame, withauaut- the ad.
mixture of a grainof anyniineral wh,'t-
ever, or ti any otier deleterious bub-
Bt.ance.. They operAe dAirectly, puwer-
fully and.: beneticially uput the whio
muss of blood, nor can wu questioi the
fact when we see inidigetio cuared, lî.ver
complante arresed- the opprtessed lus ga
brougtito hIéahu play, Id every
phyasal funtion relie wed ud rengaII
oued by their agency.

O OTH ER Sarsapnar-iùu aâ-
ses the Comubinauon, Proportion

anid -Processyvhich miakes I OQ S
Stá apüsIlla Po<chliar toiItasif.


